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This declaratory judgrnent action brought by the Association of the Justices of the

Suprerne Court of thc State of New York and current and rctired members of the New York Statc

Judiciary, challenges the constituticnality of the decision by the State of New York f'dcfendant)



!o reduce thc statc's contribution to *le Justices' heatth insurance benefits.

Defendant now moves to dismiss the plaintiffs' Cornplaint on the ground that the

Complaint fails to state a cause of action (CPLR 321l[aJ[fl), or in thc altcrnativq that ils dcfense

is founded upondocumentary evidence(CPLR j2l ttalfl[.

Factwl Backgrourd

ln early of 201 Q thc Court of Appcals issued a decisi an in Matter of Maron v Siluer ( 14

NY3d 230, 899 NYS2d 97 [20lOJ), wtric]r addressed the issue of whethcr the Legislatrre's

failure lo make upward djrutrnents to the Justices' and Judges' compensation for more thafi l0

years violated rhe NEw York State Constitution's Cornpensation Clause (Articls VI, Soetion 25)

(the "Compensation Clause") and Separation of Poqars Doctrine.r After discussion of the goals

ofeach, the Court of Appeals held that the [.cgislalure's failure to considcrjudicial cornpensation

on.ths rncrils viotated t}te Separation of Powers Doctrine, and urgod &c Lcgblatrre to lakc

"appropriate and expeditious" action to adjust the Judiciary's compensation.

Consequentty, in 2010, thc Legislanre enac{ed the Aet of Dec. 10, 2010, ch. 56 (thc

"Salary Cornmission L,ad), which crcated the Commission of Judicial Compcnsation

('Commiesion") to examinc, cvcry fouryears, tlrc'adcquacy ofpay levels and non-salary

benefits" of Justices and Ju@es. In the surnmer of 2Ol l, lhe Crmmission held several meetings

and a public hearing and issued a Final Report on August 29,2t1I recommending judieial pay

increases in three pheses: (l) an irrcreasc t9 $160,000 on April 1,2012, (2) an increasc to

| "Tt c doctrine of scparation of poucn b irplicd by thc scprae gnnts of powcr to cach of the cqdimte
branches of govcnurcnt. Artbl€ IIl, S I of our Coctitution providcs: 'The lrgislative pourur of rhir strtc sball be
vcsted in thc scnam and asscn$ly', ard rrticle IV, I I pruvides in pcrtinem pert tbat '[t]hc cxccntivc powcr shell bc
vstcd in thc governor"' (Clar* v Csoao, 66 NY2d lts, 4E6 NEzd 794 ! 985J), Artlch Vt ptovides for a 'nniflcd
coun.systsm for Ote sutc."



$167,000 on April 1,2013, and an increase to $124,000 on April l, 2014.2

Dwing the peodencyof rhe Commission's srudy, and in an effort to adfress the budget

crisis facing tlte State of New York, the L:gislature negotiated agreernents with certain public-

scctor unioas impacting thc State's employees' salaries and berefits. Ir was posited that instead

of laying offthousands of Statc ernployecs, in June 2dt I, thc Legislahne agreed to, inter alia, a

rcduction in the percentagc of fhe Sete's contribution toward ernployees' hcalth insurancc

premiums.l

And, instead of negotiating with thousands of unrepresented 
.crrotployerr', 

in Augusr 201 l,

thc L,egislature arnended Civil Service Law g 167,8 ClSection 167.8) to allow the president of

thc Civil Service Department (with the appmval of the $tatc Budget Dirtctor) to extend the terms

of the union agrcern€nt io umepresented State employees and retirees-

On Septembe rl7,2Oll,the Civil Service @artment proposcd to implernenl chang€s for

those excluded from collcctivc bargaining wifhin the meaning of rhe Taylor l-aw, Civil Service

Law Article 14 (t.e.,the plaintiffs)

On Segember 30, 2011, plaintiffs, for thc first time, were notified, of the reduction in the

State's contribution to their heal.th insurancr prerniums, which would requirc them to pay mgrc

per ycar for their health insurance prc.miums. The State's contribution rate change iook effect on

Octobcr l, 201 l, resulting in a5o/o irrcrease in plaintiffs' conrribution Io tbe cost of their health

insurance (such arl co-payments, deductibles, and prescription dnrg costs). The premiurn

2 
Under ths Salary Larr Commiesion t,ew, rhc Commiscion's rccomrnendqlion rc dlcctivc autonathally

unlesr the l*gislaturc ard Go\rcrnor cDnct a Sarutc by April t of drc followhg ycr to modiry or rcJect thc
rrcomrnendations.

' Thc Statc's 
"ontributbns 

ulcre redtlcEd tom g09rc to toe4 for actiw empoyeEs, and from 9f/o toEtYofw
r*tircd emplopcs, thus rcqriring the emplryees to pay drc diflcrcrcc *ridr thc'r $larles,



coriliibution rate for rptircd Justices increasd by 2o/o,and tbc rate for thosc Justiccs rctiring on or

after January 1,2012 increased by 6/opercent.{

Since thc Commission's recommendations werc not modificd or abrogated by tlre

Lcgislaturc or Govcmor, the first of rhc trce-phrasc judicial pay raise incrcases went into effcct

on April 1,2012.

On or about Decembcr 26 ,2A12, plaintiffs commenced this procedirig to enjoin

defendant 6om imposinf the higherprcmium ontrlbution mtes, cs.paymcnts, aad deductibles

for health instrrance.t Plaintilfs .lssert that sine "cornpensation" includcs health benefie, thc

valueof theircompensation has been diminished by defendant's actions, in violation of the

Compensation Clause, which guarantecs that plsintilfs' cornpensation shall not bc diminishd

during tlnir tenn in office.'

In moving to dismiss rhc Complaint, defendant sets forth the following argsmeds: (l)

accorrding to federal Compcnsarion Clause jurisprudenc€, whieh Nerry York Court's follow, the

Compensation Clause permits broadly applicable larrs that indirectly roducc the takc home pay of

Judges in a nondiscriminatory manncr that does not singte out Judges; Section I67.8 is akin to

the *Mcdicarc tax" u;)on federal employecs which the Supenrc Court hcld was pc'rmissible under

'Honrver, lhc co-palmrent for Jurtges, Jusriccs, aod unrepresanted Unifrcd Court Sy$em enplo)€es, utd
rctlees uas climina&d for c€rtain prewntetivc crrc scrvioer, and thc co-payment for ccrtain prescripion dnrgr uar
rsduccd W trtu

t Plaintiffs seek ajudgnrcnt dochring tha '{. ml l, c. 49t, g 2 and thr amcnded Ciyil Seruicc lrn, $ 167.E

arc uncoosEnrdonal as applicd to the ludgcs and Justiccs ofthc Unilied Court Systrm because thcsc saurte dtninfuh
rhc cornpensation of all sudr Judgcs rnd lustices aod, by so doing urorutitutionElty end dvcrscly lmpaa the pSlic
ard indcpendeoce ofthc Judicisry . . . ,"

6 According to tht Complaint this provkion lnciudcg n*ircraent bcncfitr affordcd lo rgtircd ludges and
,usricas.



the fcderal Compensation Clause in linited Stotes v Hatter (532 US 557 [2001J]; (2) tre

Commission considered *non-salary" bencfits such as leatth insuraoee in ib study, and the

Judicial satary inercase which occuned six months after the change in contributions cured any

vinlarion of the Compensation Clausc; (3) $e express tangusge of the Cornpensation Clause

renders it inapplicable to the reriredJusices and Judges; and (4) the John and Mary Doe

plaintiffs should be dismissed from this procaeaing, as rhere is no procedure that ailoum the use

of *John Doe" for plaintiffs who are udrknown, exce6 in a class action suit, which has noi been

sought herein.

Defendanl contcnds that thc adoption of plaintiffs' thcory would lead to absurd,

unworkable results if applled to othcr forms of bcnefits, such as rcirnbunsernent for travel

expcmes ard other fringe bcncfits, and would prcvent thc dcfendani from, for examplc,

switching lpalth insurancc ptans thar increaspd praniums costs, but lowcrcd co-paymclts.

Plaintiffs' theory atso ignorcs the tong history of redrrctions in the S[ate's contribution rate

toward health insurance costs- Further, the duly amended Section $ 167,E enjoys a strong

presurnption of constitutionality, and plaintiffs cannoi establish its urconstitutionality "beyond a

reasonable doubt."

In opposition, plaintiffs argue thar courB have hetd that health benefits comprisc pan of

judicial compensation. When defendanr reduced its contribution to plaintiffs' health care

insurance, it directly increased the cost of plainriffs'health irsurance, and such legislative action

has been held by courts in other jurisdictions as a direct rduction in judicial compcnsation.

Furthet, while case law holds that the Compensalion Clause does not prevent laurrnakers from

enacting gcnerally applicable, non-discriminatory rarer on judges' compensation, such case law



- li iitrineuishable as Secrion i62.8 was imposed by the Statc as an emplopr (", opporca ro O,

Stae as a sovereign), and Scction 167.8 does not affect all residents of New York State or all

State employees equally.

Further, defendant's reduction is discriminatory and singles out judges. The increased

conributions are not bome by all New York State residents, but imposcd upon solclyNcw Yott

State employecs and.retired employees. Nor does Scction 167.8 affect all employecs of the Siate

of New York. Indeed, plaintiffs did not rcceive the same benehts that represented State 
'

cmployces rceivcd. Thus, Scction t67.8 is akin to the "lSocial Security tan' imposed upon

ftderal judges, prcviously hcld to be unconstitutional by the United States Supreme Court in

Hatter,quoted above. Plaiiliffs are uffepnsscnted and incligiblc for colhctive bargaining, and

thus, have been discriminated againsl within their class of State employees.

Additionalty, thet the [rgislature would not take such a measure to prmish judges for

umpopular decisious is inconsequential. The anrendment imposes a new Iinancial obligation on

plaintiffs, while sirnultaneously, bearing m rctation to tbe putposc of tlrc amendment, which was

to avoid the tayoffs of State employees. The b,udgctary justification is improper, and umound' in

that Judges comprise less than l% of the octivc state ernployees, and at the timc of&e

negotiations, the Commission had taken into account the ability of thc State to pay for &e

rccornmendcd incrcascs, Rcvcrting back to the contribution ratc prcviously in effwt is not

"unworkable."

Nor does the insr€ase in judicial salaries cure the Constiturional violation. The salary

increase was never designed to rcmedy the reduction in the State's conhibution rate. The

Cornrnission did not consider the rcduction, and was not cvcr inforrued of any conternplatcd



(reduction of health bcnc{its applicablc to the plaintiffs. It wre not until Septembw 2?.20ll,

aftcrthc Commission disbanded, that the Civil Scrvicc D€partment sought to apply thedecrease

in contributions to those employeesexcludcd frorn collcctive bargaining. Thelr is no evidence

that the Legislature corsidered the health insurance increase in its abstaining to modifu or rcjcct

the Commission's rocommgrdations.

. Further, lhe Compeosation Clause mandates that retired judges' cornpensation carmot be

diminishcd. The phrase "during the term of office forwhich he or she was electad" contained in

the Compensation Clause must be interpreted as tbe period beginning on the date of a judge's

retiremcnt. Otherwise, rhe inctusion of 'h r*ired judge or jusrice" would be superfluous.

Arrd, plaintiffs argrrc, the Complaint sufliciently identifid the John aruC Mary Doe

plaintiffs as cunpnt and rctircd Judges and Justiccs of the Unified Coun Systern, and a elass

action is unnecessary in a declaratory judgrncnt action. Defcndant knoun the identity of erh

John and Mary Doc, and thcre is no prcjudicc to allowing thc John and Mary Doe plaintifh to

rernain in this action.

In reply, defendant argues that plaintiffs misinierpret applicable case law. Also, the State,

in acting as the employer, does not provide hcalth insurarrce to all New Yorters, and thus, fte

appropriate class to assess whether thc Judges wtrc singled oul, is all state onployccs. Further,

Section I67.E applies ro alt statc employccs not subject to a collective bargaining agrccrnent.

Ever.if 25o/o of the state employces are not subject to the reduced premium contribution rate, the

judges are not singled out for disadvantageous treatment. And, tlrc State's proffcrd justification

is consistent wilh the Compcnsation Clause objectives.

Further, whether thc Commission was unawarc of thc reduccd pn:mium coortributioD rate



when it made its recommendations is irrclcvant; the [rgislature was aware of thc reduced

premium contribution ratc when it implemented theiudiciat salary increase. Thus, any violation

was crrred by thejudicial salary increase,

And, therc is no legal authority to suppon plaintiffs' claim that the'term of offrce" for a

retired judge bcgins on drc date of his or her rstirement. Such an intcrprctation of the

Compensation Clausc goes belond irc purpose of promotingjudicial independence becausc once

ajudge rctires, he or she is no longer susceptible to influcnce by thc thrcar ofa reduction

competrsation. Nor is tlre phrase "term of oflice" superfluous, as it is intended to protcct retir€d

justices who have been appointed for continued seryice urder Judiciary t"aw $l I5.

Discussion 
.

The Court begins with the well esublished fficiplerhat in dctcrmining a motion to

dismiss pursuant to CPLR $ 321l(aX7), rhe Courr's role is ordinarily limited ro d*crmining

whether the complaint states a causc of action (Frankv DaimlerChrysler Cory-,292 ADzd I t8,

741 t{YS2d 9 fist Dept 20021). The standard on such a motion is not ufictircr the party has

artfitlly &aftod the pleading, but whether deeming the pleading to allege whatever can be

reasonably implied from its suatements, a causE ofaction can be sustaind (see Stendig, tnc. v

Thom Rock RealtyCo.,l63 AD2d 45, 558 NYS2d 9I? ilst Dept 1990]; Levlton Manufacnring

Co., lnc. v Blumberg,z42 ADZil 205, 660 NYS2d 726. flst Dept 1997]). T]re plcadings must bc

liberally construed (see, CPLR $ 3W6r, and the court must "acccpt the facts as alleged in the

complaint as tme, accord plaintiffs the bcnelit of every possiblc favorablc infetence, and

determine only whethq the facts as alleged fit into any cogrrizable legal theory" (Nonnon v City

afNew York,9 NY3d 825, 842 NYS2d 756 [2007]; Izon v Martlnez, 84 NY2d 83, 8?-88, 614



NYS2d e72U*4)).

Pursuant to CPLR $ 321 I (aXt), a party may move for judgrnent dismissing one or more

causes of action asserted against hirn on the ground that "a defcnse is foimded upon documentary

evidence." A motion to dismiss on the basis of a defense founded upon docurnenldry evidence

may bc granted "only where the documentary evidence utterly rcfi.rtes [the complaint'sJ factual

allegations, conclusively establishing a defense as a mafier of laur" (DKR Soundshore Aastt

I{olding Fund IJd. v Merrilt Llmch Intern, 80 ADSd 448,914 NYS2d 145 [n Dcpt 201 ll ctting

Goshenv Mulual Lde Ins. Co. of N.{.,98 NY2d 314,326,746 NYSZd t58 [2002]). Thc tcst on

a CPLR g 321I(a)(l) motion is whetlrerthe documertary evidence submitted "conclusively

establishes a defense to the assened clairns as a matter of laf' lScott v Betl Aiontic Corp.,282

ADZd 180, 726 NYS2d 60 [{ Dept 2o0ll citing kon v Martinez, 84 NY2d 83, 88, supra; IMO

lndus., Inc. v Andersbn Kill & Olick P.C.,267 AD2d t0, I I,699 NYS2d 43 [ln Dept 1999[. To

be considered'odoounrentary," cvidenc€ must bc unanlbiguous and of undisputed aothsntieity

{Fontanerta v Doe,?3 AD3d 78, 89S NYS2d 569 [2d Dept 2010J cftirg Siegel, Practice

Commentarles, McKinney's Cons. Laws of N.Y., Book 7E}, CPLR C32l l:10, at2l--?2; Philips

Saath Beach, LLC v ZC Specialty Ins. Co.,55 AD3d 4g3,867 NYS2d 386 [1" Dept 2008]).?

Plaintiffs' Complaint essentialty challenges the constilutionality of Scction $ I67.8 as

applicd to ptaintiffs. That it to say, tbe amendmcnt of Sestion $ 167.8 is better analyzed through

7 Defan&nt's ,"1is.ree afi LaYallc u llaryden (98 NY2d 155 [2002]) for the propocition that plaintilfr mrxt
snbtishrhcsuiulc'sinvalidlty"bcyondarrasonabtedoubt"ismiryld" lnla(alte,thcCornofAppealsuas
faccd with addrcsrtng thc propricty of alt ordcr whiEft grantod de&ndarts $rmmaryJudgmeDl dBmissirtg dE
eunphint, wlrorc dcfrndant mowd for disnissal pltuanr to CPLR 321 I md tha platntilf crosc movrd fr summary
judgme[t on its claam Ulal ccrteio prwislons in thc E&tcation Larr wcrt unconstirutional. Hcrq a rnotioo attecting
thc sullicicncy ofthc conplainq or prerniscd on a defensc bascd or docurrntary evidcncc, docs not triggcr the much

higher sandard rcquhed ofa motion for summary judgmcnt.



a wider [cns: the alleged "rrumping" of thc Ncw York Statc Constitution.

Article VI, $25, the Compcnsation Clause, addresses the compensation of the plaintiffs

and certain otherjudicial classifications, whose salarics arc specified in Judiciary l,aw article 7-B

($22A et seg.).

Article VI, $25 [al and [b] of the New York State Constitution provides:

a. The compensation ofajudge ofthe court ofappeals, ajustice ofthe iupreine court a
judge of the court of claims, a judgc of thc bounty court, a judgc of thc surrogatc's coutt, a
judge of the family court, a judge ofa court for the city of New York cstablishd pursuant

to section fiftcen of this article, a judge of the district courl or of a rctired judge or justice

shall be esnabtished by law and shall not be diminished druing the term of oflicc for '
which he or she was elected or appointed. . , .

b. Each jdge of the court of appeals, justice of thc supreme courg judge of the court of
claims, judge of the county court, judgeoftlu surrogate's court, judgc ofthe family eout
judge of a court for tbe city of New York establishcd pursuant to section fifteen ofthis
a*icle and judge of the district court shall rctire on the last day of Decernber in the year in
which he or she reaches the age of scraenty, Each such former judge of the court of
app""is andjustice of the suprerne coort may thcreafter peifonnthe duties of aju*ie of
the suprenre cort, with power to hear ard derctrnine actions and proeeedirUsr prm,ided,

however, that it shall be ccrtihcated in the manner provided by law that the servioes of
suchjudge orjustice are necessary to enpcdite the business ofthe ooud and that he ot she

is mentally and physicatly ablc and competent lo perform the full dutics of sueh office.
Any suclr certification shall be valid for a term oftwo years and may trc cxtended as

provided by law for additional terms of two years. A retired judge or justice shall scrve no

longer than until the last day of December in the year in which he or she reaches the age

of seventy+ix. A retircd judge or justice shall be subject to assignmcnt by the appellatc

division ofthe supremc court of the judicial deprtncnt of his or her residence. Any
retircd justicc of thc supremc court wlro had becn desigrrated to and servod as a judcc of
any appellate division immcdiately preceding his or hcr reaching the age of seventy shall

be eligible for designation by the govemor aB a temporary or additional justicc ofthc
appellate division. A retircd judge or justicc shatl not bc corrntod in dctcrmining the 

-
number ofjustiics in a judicial districl for pqposes of suHivision d of swtion six of this
article.

t0



The dual purposc of the Compensation Clause and its fedcral countcrpart' is "to promote

judicial indepcndence and ensurc that the pay ofprospbctivcjudgeq who choose to leave thcir

practices or othcr legal positiom for the bench, will not dininlsh" (Malter of M*on v Silver, 14

NY3d 230, supro).'As explaincd by the Sr.preme C.ourt of the United States, "the federd clause

rcflects the view that '[n]ext to pcrmanency in officc, nothing can contribute more to tlrc

independencc of thc judges than a fixed prcvision for tlpir suplrort'--s view infornred by a long

hisory of abuses by the English crown both in England and thc Arnerican Colonies" (Matter af

Maron v Silver,SS ADld lO2, 109, 871 NYS2d 404 [3d Ocpt ZOO8I citing United &ates v

Hatter,s3z US 557, 568, t2l SCt 1782,l4g LEd2d 820 [2001], guotingHamilton, Fcdcralist

No. 79; and Untted States v Will, 449 US at 21 8-2 I 9, I 0l SCt 47 I ; O'Maltey v Woodrough, 307

US 277, 282, 59 SCt 838, 83 L&l 1289 [939]].

is bepnd cavil that "comp6nsation" in the oontcxt of one's employmart colrstitutes

morc tlan mere wages. Indced, the general consensus ,rrro* the Courts is rhat compensation

includes wages and beneJits, including health insurance benelits (ses, Roe v Bd af Tntstees of

Village af Bellport,6S AD3d l2l I, 886NYS2d 7W {2d Dept20O9l (including as

*compcnsationr" 
"wagcs and benelirs" in the sonlext of the protection afforded by thc Ncw York

State Constitution's separation of powers clausc prohibiting a lcgislative body from reducing the

compensation of a judge or justice serving in a constitutional cotrrt, and rftnining the matter for a

t Tfu "$rtc pmvision ls comparSlc o thc Fodcral Compcnsaion Clause (Lr.S. Colrst, art tI], $ l) which

also contaim thc sams'shsll not be drminished" langngc(Maur lduon v Stlver,l4 Ny3d at 252):

, . . . Thc Judges, both of thc suprare and infsis Courfs, shell hold tlrir Offrccs durttg good Behcviour,
and shdl, * rtrtod Tirrcr, recdvc for thelr Sarviccl a Compcn:atior, which ihalt not be dirnhishcd during
rteir Contlnuancc ln Offtce."

il



-** ddirrtt* trri, viiirg. resol;tio,,l'rcmri*,iog,il;r"iitinr p"io rrortr, #. u*.nts is nutt

and void as to the plaintiffduring his current tenn in fiudicialJ oflice'); see also, Syroanse

Teachers Ass'n v Boud of Ed., Syracase City &hool Dist., Syrarlr$e,42 ADzd73,75,345

NYS2d 239 [4'h Dcpt l9l3l,a/fd.35 NY2d 743,36t NYS2d 912 32A NE2d 646 U9741

f'cornpcnsalion may takc the form both of cash wages and 'fringe benefits'"1; leneas McDonald

Pallce Ben* iss'n, .Inc. v Cily of Geneua, 92 NY2d 326, 703 NE2d 745 [ 9981 (stating; in thc

context of mandatory atbi8ation, that'[h]ealth bcncfrts for currcnt ernployccs can be a form of

compensation . . . ' and that *healtl bcnefits are a form of compensation ard a term of

employment); Walekv Walek,l93 Misc2d 241,749 NYS2d 383 [Suprcme Court, Erie County

20021(finding, in the conterd of dercrrnining assets subjcet to equitable distribution, that ftc

hcalth carc benefits sompon€nt of doftndant's retireinent plan "represenl compenmlion for past

employment scrviccs rendercd by defendant"|i Kahnannv Reno,92E F Supp 1209 INDI.IY

19961 (considering, in the context of gross backpay, "wages, bonuses, vacation py, atd all olher

elements of reimb*sement andfringe benclits'such as pension and health lnsuraace,"as *forms

of compensation"); Dislricr of Columbia v Greater Washington Bd. ofTra&, 506 US 125, I l3

SCt 580 [Dist. Col. 19921 (noting, in the context of wor&ers' compcnsation benefits, thc

concsponding rcduction in one's ureekly wagc as a resutt of the health insurance beacfits orc

receives). Heallh krefits are as mrrch compensation, when the bemefits are rnoic critical and

csrry as nruch weight as the salary itself,

In an analogotx case in New Jersey, DePascale u,$ate of New Jersey (21I NJ 40, 47

A3d 690 lilf/lDl),the plaintiffi, also a judge; ctraltenged onconstihrtional grounds thc State of

New Jersey's cnactnent of the Pension and Heahh Carc Benefits ect (Etapter 7E"), that

t2



:reqUircd.atl 
stlte einployirfr, iiickilinlfjild!*;io cofuri6ni6 iirbrebnrardf iliaiiStdG-

administcrcd health benelit$ prograrn. The constitutional provision at issue, similar to the one

herein, provided, in Article VI, Scction 6, Paragraph 6 of the Ne*'Jcrscy Constitution, that

justiccs and judgcs "shall receive for their services such salaries as may be provided by law,

which shall not be dirninished during the term of their appointmcntn (the "No--Diminution

Clause'). Notably, notwithstanding the ptrase'salaries" found in New Jersey'sNo-Dirninution

. Clause, the Nsw Jersey Suprtrne Court held thar Chapter 78 violated the New Jersqr Constinrtion

by diminishing the salaries ofjustices and judges during the tetms of their appointrnents. After

pointing out that "[nJo coud of last resort-including the United States Supreme Corn-has

upheld the constitutionality of legislation of this kind,'the Court explaind that even though

Chapter 78 did not discriminate belween justices and judges and otherpublic employces, *'dre

State Canstitulion di{ (id at 43). "However artfully the State describes the effect of Chapter

?8-as either a direct or indirect diminutioo in satary*it remains, regardlcss of rhe wordplay, an

unconstitutional dirninution." (id. at 44).

Likewise, while the amendment herein does not silryJe our judg,es,lhc Compensation

Clause singty protects judges from overly broad laws that have tbc direct elfect of diminishing

their compensadon. Here, rhe dirninishment has a unique irnpact upon thc judiciary, nor by

virn:e of any phraseotory appearing on the face of the arrendment, but by virtue of the fact d:at it

diminishes the compensation the judiciary is gua^ranteed to receiye. As pointed out by

DaPascale, contributions to health insurance benefits which are deducted from a judge's

paycheck is directly related to the amount of salary paid lo a jridge.

It has bccn hold that the Compensation Clause does not guarantee against the downuard
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-j-- effectofinftation 6rf jtrf,ibial'cbiripeiisaiion (t*aur iiubion i sitir, iilivia i:q rrapA, ;;

the hilwe or ncglcct of the Legislature to remedy thc downward effect of inflation upon judicial

compcnsation docs not violate the Compcnsation Clause. Howevcr, thc indirect diminishing

effect caused by inflation is a far cry from a legislative, affirmative aa resutting in the

dirninishment of hcalth benefits of those whosc comp€nsation is guaranteed by tlre Consulution.

This conctusion is not contradicted by the United Statcs Supreme Court decision in U.$. v

Hotter (532 US 577 , supro). ln Hauer, thc Court addrcssed whether two federal legislativc rules

viotated the federal Compensation Clausc: the Medicare ta:< and speciat rctnoactivity-rclated

Social Security nrles (the "Soclal Security ax").

The Medicarc tax, initially required American workcrs (whom Social Security covered),

exceptorfideral cmployeet, to pay an additional tax as "hospital insuranoe." Congress,

betieving that fede,ral workers should bear their equitable sharc of the costs of tlrc benefiB they

also received, thcn amended the Medicarc t&x to cxtend to all currenfly employcd federal

employees and newlyhirrd fcd€ral employees, and as suclr, required alt fcdcral judges to

contribule a percentage of their salaries to Medicare. The Social Security law, on thc olher han{

was ainended such that 96% of the then,curantly employed lederal cmployees were givcn ttrc

option to choosi not to participatc in Social Sccurity, thereby avoiding any increased financial

obligation However, rhc remaining 47o lyere requirtd to participate in Social Security whilc

freeing thern of any added financial obligatiou provided they previousty participated in other

contributory retirement programs. Thus, of those who coutd not previously participatc in othcr

contributory retircment po$ams, r'.e., federal jrdges, their financial obligations and payroll

deduciions werc increased-
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After holding that the Heral Compensation Clause did not'forbid Congress to enact a

law imposing s nondiscriminatory tax.(including an increase in rales or a changc in conditions)

upon judges, whetherthose judges wero appointed before orafter the tal( law in question was

enacted or took effeet," the Medicare tax was hcld to be constitutional" (rd al 571-572)..

However, four aspeets of the Social Sccurity tax caused the Supreme Court to frnd that it

discriminated against federal judgcs "in a manner that the Clause forbids" {td. at 572). Based on

the class of fcderal employees to whictr the Social Security tax applicd, the fact that it imposed a

ncw financial obligation upon sitting jrdges but did not impose a new financial obligation upon

any other group of federal employees, that thc tax imposed a subsantial cost on Heral jtdgcs

with littlc or no expeclation of subsantial bcnefit,e and the unsound naturc of thc govenrmentrs

justification, the Social Security taw violatcd thc Compensation Clause-

The State's withdrawal of its contriburions which comprise cornpensatioq uftictt is

esssntially what Section t67.8 as applied toiudgss accomplishcs, slards upon,different footing

than.a nondiscriminatory, generally applicd tax imposed a3atnst the cornpensation of aU cltizens

by the govcrnment in its stanrs as a sovereign (xe frobtnson v Srlliuax, 905 F 2d I199 [8'i Cir

19901 f'the duty to pay raxes, sharcd byall citizens, does not diminish judges'compensation

withtn the meoning of the Compcnsation Clause.Likewise, social sccurity rctirement imumnce

benefits are camed and paid as part of a gcneral sosial wetfars plan and nor specifically as

judicial cpmpensation') (emphasis added).

Further, the increesed contribulions required by Section 167.8 does rtot apply to all New

e lt was noted that participarior in Social S*urity by jrdgec would only bencflt a minotity of dlem trto had

not wqkcd the 40 qurrtcE oeccc$ry lo bc fully iasurcd (Id et 573)-
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York State residenu, as wan the case with the Mcdicare ?axin Hatter. More importantly, while

the terms of the agrecment giving rise to plaintiffs' inerease in contributions were negotiated

betwpcn the State and the union, plaidiss arc wrepresented, and not eligiblefor collective

bargaining, and werq like the judges affsctcd by the Social Security tax id Hatter, IeJi wtthow a

choice and reguired to cantri6*ta. That the Lcgislaturc did not single outjudg*s for special

trealment in order to influence them is thus irrelevant (see l{atter,53z US at 577).

Moreover, dcfendant negoiiatcd iB redrrction in contributlons in order to avoid the laloffs

of thousands of SAte employecc, none ofwhich tnclude jdges or iustlces, bocausc ludgcs and

Justices arc not subject to "layoffs." Thus, thc increasedcost ofhcalth insruance bome by

plaintiffs bears no relation to the purpose ofthe Statc's reduction in its contributions.

Additionally, defendant points out that only 75o/o of aetive Statc emptoyccs are zubiwt to

rhc reduced contribution premium rate. Like the Scial Secrrity tarq Scction t6Z8 imposcs an

additional linancial burden upon judges, who received different treatm€flt than other State

employers who were either represented during thc collective brgaining negotiations or

otherwise exempt from the rcduced prcmium rate.ro

Thcrefore, ir cannot be said that the plaintiffs failed to stale a claim, or that the

documentary evidencs establishes a defsrse to the claim, ttrat Section 167'8 violatee Nsw York's

Compcnsation Clause as applied to plaintiffs.

The defendant's argumeil that the violation was cured, lacks nrerit. lt strains credulity to

10, While defcndant citcs casclaw to show thrt couhtless simtlar la*t rxerc passed by the l*gislaturc, thc

casetaw cipd did not addrc6 thc irnpact ofthc Lcgislativc dcclrions upor thejudiciery branclr end did not eddrcss

$c Comp.rxotion Clause in any maincr (s ee Mott* of Raired Pnb. Enpl. /,ssac,, lnc. v Cvomo, 2012 WL

6654067, 2Dl2 NY Slip Op 32979 (lJ) [Trial ffier] SuPt inc Court, Albrry CountyJ).
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posit that a l2-year awaited incrcase sbould offset an increase to the Judge's contribution toward

their health benefits no matter how "minor'the health care contributions. Defffdant ignorcs that

thc judiciary had not received any wage incrcase for more than l0 years, which, according to

plaintiffs, resulted in a loss ofapproximately $500 million in their purchasing power since 1999

(Memorandurn of law in Opposition, p. 13, fn.4]. And, the reduction in defbndant's

contribution rate is not de mlnimas, given the disparity in incomc jrdges have faced since 1999,

in comparison with their federal counterparts. Nor is thcrc ary support in the law for *offsat

reasoning." As explaincd by thc United Statcs Suprcrne Covrlin Halter,"how could wc always

decide whether a later salary increase terminates a constittsional violation without examining ttre

purpose ofthat increase?' (Hatler,s32 US at 578). Hcre, &e Commission considered several

factors in making its linal rccommcadations, including, but not liraitcd to: thc owrall cconomic

climate; rates of inflation; changes in public-sector speuding; the levels of compeosation and

non-salary benefus rec.civcd by professionals in government, academia and private and nonprofit

entcrprise; and the.frate 3 ability to{und increases in comrynsalion and nan-salary benelits

(Final Report, Page 4). However, there is no indicarion that rhc Commission considercd or

anticipated any decrcasc in thc Shte's contribution towaid the judgc's health care bencfits in its

study. Therefore, it camot bc said that the judicial salary increase "sought 'to rnake whole the

Iosses sustained" by the State's application of Seetion 167.8 to the judges (see, Hatt*,532 US at

s79t.

As to dismissal of the action against the retired plaintiffs, it bears rcpcating lhal tbe

Compensation Clause expressly proteca the compensation of a "retircd judge,' providing that

"the compensation of a judge . . . establighed punilant to section fifiem of tttis article, a ju$e of
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thc district courtor of a retiredjudge or jtstice shall be establislrd by law and shall not be

diminished dwing thc tcrm of officc for which he or she was elccted or appointed." (Emplusis

added).

This Court is well awarc that a statute or ondinanoe ir to be sonstrued as a wtrole, reading

all of irs parts togcther.to determine thi legislative intent ard to avoid rendcring any of its

,language 
superfluous (Ertn Eswres, Inc. v McCracken,S4ADld 148?,921 NY$2d 730 [3d Dept

20lll, citing Friedman v Connecticut Gen. Life lw. Co.,g NY3d t 05, I 15, 846 NYSZd 64, 8?7

NEZd 281 t2004). 
*It is an acceptcd rule that atl prts of a ststute ars intended ro be given effcct

and tlrat a slatutory coDstruction whictr rcnders onc part meaningless should be avoided"

{Rocovichv Cowolidated Edison Co.,78NY2d 509, 5E3 NE2d g32,577NYS2d 2lg ttggl)

ci,ing Matter of Albano v Kirby,36 NY2d 526, 530,330 NEzd 61 5, 369 NYS2d 655 [I9?5]).

lnitially, defcndant moved to dismiss 0re plirintiffs' C,omplaint as to the retired justices

relying on t\ ro sections, Art. VI, $25 [a] and Art. Vl, $6 [c], arguing that'[d]uring the term of

office" docs nbt apply to retired judges becausc ajusticc's term ofoffice ends whcn he or shc

rctires. Upon such retircrneng he/slre is no longer to be includcd in the protection of

Compcnsation Clausc's nodiminution guarante€ as the justice no longer has a term of ofBce,

Plaintiffs thcn respondcd that such an interpretation would rcnder tle inslusion of *a

retired judge or justice" superfluous.

In reply, defendant then proffered an explanation why the tcrms "r;tircd judges" and

"during their term ofoffiee" arc not incdngruous. Defcndant posits that "during thc term of

office- renders tle no-diminution guarante applicablc to those judgcs who havc obtainod a two'
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year appointment upon certificarion pursuant ro Judiciary l,aw g I l S(l), (2)-

To begtrt defendant's modified argument with respect to'tetired judgd'raised for the

first time, in rcply, is impropcr. Argumcnrs raiscd for thc first timc io rcpty arc not to be

considered (llral-Mart Stores, !nc. v U.S. Fidelity andGuan Co., I1 AD3d 3O0, 784 NYS2d 25

I I st Dept 2AO4J; Alrobaia ex rel. Seyars v Park Lana Mosholu Corp, ,74 AD3d 403, 902 NYS2d

63 [tst Dept 2010J ("The argument on which the court rclied, howrvea uns raised forthe first

time in defendants' rcply papers, and should not have been considcrcd by thc court in fornrulating

its dccision). As the First Department explainc{ in Dannorch v Btfutco(I84 ADzd 4 15,417

flst Dcpt 1992[: "The function of reply papers is.to addrcss aryuments made in opposition to fte

position taken by thc movant and not to penuit the movant to intoduce ncwarguments in

support o[ or new grounds for the motion." And, plaintifiFs were not givat an opportumity b

subrnit a sur-reply (Apartment Recycle Co. of Manlanan Inc., l0 Misc 3d 1066(A), 814NYS2d

559 (Table) [Suprerne Couri, New York iounty 2A05) citing, Fiore v Oalil,od Plaza thappittg

Center, Inc.,164 LWd?37,739 flst Deptl, ffd,78 Nry2d 572119911, cert denied,506 US 823

[1992] ('The Firx Department, however, has carved out a narow exception to the morim

excluding arguments advanccd in a movant's reply papers: u,herc ttrc opposing pa:rty'availed

themselves of an opportunity 10 oppose thc ctaims in their suneply,' thc movant's arguments may

be considered on their mcrits")).

For the deferdanr in repty to now prescnt a 'ncw arrd impmved' cxplanation of what is

meant by *retired'and "during rerm of officc" diminishcs thc sufficicncy of thcir original

position. Second there is no $.rpport offerpd for this new interpretation. Third, on its face, lhe

language says "rclired," and dcfendant supplied no legislative hisrory to support its intepretation.
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ninatty, haa't[e r,"gi[i*" il;i,aiiio fi mir rh" Crrrp"r*ri* ChGf}r.*,tIs"irr,
dimirution to retired judges who have been recertified for continued servicc pursrant to Jgdiciary

Law $ I l5(l), (2), "il coutd havc chos€n to do so through appropriatcly wordcd legislation',

{Eaton v New Yorbcity conciliatton and Appeats Bd.,56Ny2d 340, 432 NEzd ll ls [I9g2];

see atsa Article VI, $?5 (b), snpra).

Thereforc, the basis for dismissal as against the rerired judges is unsupported.

Howcver, phintiffs failed to asscrt a lcgally cognizablc basis to permitthe John and John

Doe plaintiffs !o remain in the action. CPLR $ 1024, entitled "Unknown parties," allows an;,111

who is ignorant, in whole or in part, of the narne or identity of a person who may properly be

rnade a party, [to] prrrdeed against suchpersonas an rmknown prty by designating rc much of

his namc and identity as is known." (Emphasis addcd). Thuq thc use of the Jobn Doc captioa is

permitted wherc a party is ignorant of the name or identity of its adversary, a circurnstance not

pressnt herein. It is also noled that 'CPLR 1024 does not gov€m the separate issue whethcr a

John Doe pseudonym may be uscd to conceal thc plaintiffs idantity," which still docs not assist

the unidentificd plaintiffs hercin, since thc "use of a pscudonym must bc rcserved for cases in

which the mafter alleged lmplicates 'a prirracy right so substantial as to outweigh the customary

and constitutionally embcdded p€sumption ofopenncss in judicial procedings,'a situationalso

not present herein (MeKinney's CPLR $ 1024, Practice Cornmentaries, by Vincent C. Alexaader,

citing "J. Doe No- l " v CBS Broadcasting Inc-,24 AD3d2l5,?15,806 NYS2d 38, 39 Ust Dqpt

2005]). Nor did plaintiffs reguEst class action statusrr And, that defendant aware of the narnes

llcFLtg 9ol providcs:
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and addresses of each and every John and Janc Doe is ofno moment Therc is no basis to pernit

the caption to remain in its state without a showing of a subsrantiat privacy right or class

certification status. Thereforc, plaintiffs "Jolur and Mary Does l-2,000, cu@rt rnd retired

Judges and Justiees of the Unified Court System of the State of New YorlC'are dismissed from

this action, without prcjudice.

In conclusion, this Court doo not liyc in an ivory towcr, end is fulty familiarwith thc

Iinancial crisis that New York, like most of thc other statcs in thc Country, is facing. As pointed

ou by dcfendant, ttrc State faced a budgct dclicit of $10 billion for the 20ll-2012 par, forcing

the LegiSlature to make diflicult choices bctween preserving jobs or redrrcing bcncfits. However,

aceepting as true the allegations of the Complaint, Section t67,8 c,onstitutcs an rrrconstitutional

inkusion as apptied to thc judiciary, whose compensation is guarded by thc Compcnsition

Clause. Finalty, it b hopod that this Coud's nrling does nol sig$al a green light to thc Lcgislaturc

to revisit pre-Commission lwels ofjudicial compcrrsatlon or "offs€i" the impendingT}l4

scheduled salary increase,

(Foomote t I cortinucd:)
Prrrcquisitcr to a class action
a. Ons or morc mcnscrs of a cless may srrc or be ruod rs rcprcsemllvo partlar oo bchatf ofall if
L thc cl.ss is so nurncrqul that jdnder of all members, who{ls otharwisc rcqrirod c permired, is

inpraaicablc;
2. iherc are qucstions of law or fao conmon to thc clasc rttrich predomirlt" oYGr any qucaions affccting

only idividrul n:mbcrs;
i. tirc clalms or dcfcnscs of rtrc rcpffisortalirr particr arc rypicel of rhe claims or dcEnrcr of tbc class;

4. thc rcprcseilatiw panhg witl frirly and e&quatcly protcct thc intarceu oflhc cl83i ard
5. a clasr rctiolr is cuperior to othcr aveilsla malrods hr thc ftb and cflicicrrt edjudlcatbn of thc
controversy.
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Conclusion

Based on tbe foregoing it i$ hcreby

ORDERED that defendant's motion to dismiss lhc plaintiffs' Complaint on thc ground

that the Complaint fails to slrte a cause of action (CPLR S 321 I [a][?], or in the attcmative, that

is defense is fourded upon documcntary evidence (CPLR $ 321t[a]tlJ] is dcnied, except thal

the John and Mary Does l-2,d00, cunert and retird Jrdges ind Jtstices of thc Unified Court

System of the State of New York arc dismissed from this aclion, without prejudicc; and it is

further

ORDERED thatdeferdant shalt serve a copy ofthis order with notice of entry upon all

plaintiffs within 20 days of entry

This constitutes the decision and order of the Court.

Dated: May 21,2013

Hoo. Carol Robinson Edmead,I.S.C.

llox.crfiot EDIEE
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